
THE FOURTEEN POINTS.

Essential -to Peace as Set Forth by
the President Last January.

The terms set forth by President
Wilson as essential to peace in his

address to congress on January 8

last, referred to in the note of inquiryto Germany sent last week, are

as follows:
1. Open covenants of peace, openlyarrived at, after which there shall

be no private international understandingsof any kind, but diplomacy
shall proceed always frankly and in
the public view.

2. Absolute freedom of navigation
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ters, alike in peace and in war, exceptas the seas may be closed in

whole or in part by international actionfor the enforcement of internationalcovenants.
3. The removal, so far as possible,

of all economic barriers and the establishmentof an equality of trade
conditions among all the nations consentingto the peace and associating
themselves for its maintenance.

4. Adequate guarantees given and
.

taken that national armaments will
reduce to the lowest point consistent
wih domestic safety.

5. Free, open-minded, and absolutelyimpartial adjustment of all
colonial claims, based upon a strict
observance of the principle that in

determining all such questions of

sovereignty the interest of the populationconcerned must have equal
weight with the equitable ^laims of

the government whose title is to be

determined.
r fha pvnonation of all Russian
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territory and such a settlement of all
questions affecting Russia as will securethe best and freest cooperation
of the other nations of the world in

obtaining for her an unhampered and

unembarrassed opportunity of her
new political development and nationalpolicy, and assure her of a sincere
welcome into the society of free nationsunder institutions of her own

, choosing* and, more than a welcome,
assistance also of every kind that she
may need and may herself desire. The
treatment accorded Russia by her sisternations in the months to come

will be the acid test of their goodwill,of their comprehension of her
needs as distinguished from their
own interests, and of their intelligent
and unselfish sympathy.

7.\ Belgium, the whole world will

\agree, must be evacuated and restoredwithout any attempt to limit the

\ sovereignty which she enjoys in commonwith al} other free nations. No
other single act will serve as this will
«flpvft to restore confidence among the
nations jn the laws which they have

* themselves set and determined for

the government of their relations
with one another. Without this healing<act thfc whole structure and validity

of international law is forever impaired.
8. All French territory should be

freed and the invaded portions restored,and the wrong done to- France

by Prussia in 1871 in the matter of

Alsace-Lorraine which has unsettled
the peace of the world for nearly
fifty years, should be righted, in orderthat peace may once more be
made secure in the interest of all.

9. A readjustment of the fron»tiers of Italy should be effected along
Clearly recognizable lines of nationality.

; 10. The peoples of Austria-Hungary,whose place among the nations

x we \yish to see safeguarded and assured,should be accorded the freest

opportunity of autonomous developxment.
11. Rumania, Serbia, and Montenegroshould be evacuated; occupied

territories restored; Serbia accorded
free and secure access to the sea; and
the relations of the several Balkan
States to one another determined by

. friendly / counsel along historically
established lines of allegiance and nationality;and international guaranteesof the political and economic in-

dependence and territorial integrity
of the several Balkan States should
be entered into12.The ^Turkish portions of the
present Ottoman Empire should he
assured a secure sovereignty, but tue

other nationalities which are now underTurkish rule should be assured
an undoubted security of life and an

absolutely unmolested opportunity of
autonomous development and the
Dardanelles should be permanently
opened as a free pasage to the ships
and commerce of all nations under
international guarantees.

13. An independent Polish State
should be erected which should includethe territories inhabited by indisputablyPolish populations, which
should be assured a free and secure

access to the sea, and whose political
and economic independence and territorialintegrity should be guaranteedby international covenant.

14. A general association of nationsmust be formed under specific
covenants for the purpose of affordingmutual guarantees of political independenceand' territorial integrity
to great and small States alike.
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SELL y<»" FARM
in the

BIGMARKET
We have hundreds of inquiries for farms of all

sizes; locations wanted in every section. List your
property with us and assure quick sale and the best
price. Write us today and let us include your place

""" aHrorftaintt bulletin sent to thousands
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of farm buyers everywhere. Our up-to-date methodsbring results. Write today.

DeLoach Realty Co., Inc.
"The Big Central Real Estate Agency"

"Honest Dealing.Quick Service"
CLARK BUILDING COLUMBIA, S. C.
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i Rock Bottom |
I Price List I
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^. Open buggies, end springs or side ^
springs, red or black running gear,

^" cash price $90.0)Vi
Easy term price $100.0u

X Top buggies,. $10.00 higher, any
*J

y description. Will trade right for old y
y cnes. y

^ Harness from $23 to $30.00
/ Organs, best make, from $92.00 to

> ^ $108.00, less 10 per cent, for cash or ^
easy terms. Liberal prices offered

X for old organs in trade. X
y Sewing machines..Three leading y

y makes, at prices ranging from $65 y
to $87.50. Big prices for old ma- <*

4^ chines in a trade, easy terms or 10 , ^
^ per cent, off for all cash.

J Furniture, same quality as others, X
y at 10 per cent, cheaper prices than y
y any one else in South Carolina. Easy y
y terms. Pay while you get its service. y
y Se me before buying. % y

y y

! F K. GRAHAM ll
<£ "The Furniture Man." "Cash or Credit.",£
i - EHRHARDT, S, C.
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Fresh Oysters
Fresh Norfolk Oysters now served
regularly. They are luscious, delightfuland palatable. We get them fresh
by express.

TRY THEM!

Bamberg Fruit Co.
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Increases farm trnciency |
.rfjSjlk F''ty thousand Delco-Light plants in opera^fJ tipn on American farms are saving at the ^

, | most conservative estimate, aif hour a day ^
^gpj| Ijli each.or over 18,000,000 work hours a year. if

/mWM That u etfual to cat army of60,000 men %
working ten hours a day for a fallmonth.

(|sP|^[ BBH| ^^'""""ll^<1 Delco-Light is a complete electric light |f
and power plant for farms and suburban ^
It furnishes an abundance of clean, safe, if

mmjuavtaam economical light, and operates pump, p
churn, cream separator, washing machine jf
It is also lighting rural stores, garages, J

Tct^ churches, schools, army camps ancLrail- ||
Faulkner-Electric Service Co. i
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I RTTV "EYES" FOR | .

! DU I OUR ARMY I I
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I A EROPLANES are the eyes of the J
**" Armv U
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| They report the enemy's movements i ! ^
I and enable us to check the Hun's every .' j
I move. They find the range of the en- |
I v emy guns and help to put them out of |
1 commission. ,

- |
I It takes two hundred (200) $50.00 Bonds of the |

Fourth Liberty Loan to build one fighting plane, I
| and we shall need thousands of them. 1 V

| Howmuchof a plane Will you bug ? j 1

1 J 1 | *

Buy Liberty Bonds!

| 'pHE WAR has shown that healthy, |
, active bodies possess a natural crav- f jV* ||B"
1ing for sweets. A ]||J[,mJ||<

| Solid shiploads of sweets have been \ ife^y|I
shipped to our boys "over there" to sup- ^

| ply them with carbohydrates, or bodily ^flVjit§*
Sweets are of tremendous food-value. fliKKn'

1|How we take them is a matter of indi|
vidual taste. Some prefer their sweets
in tea or coffee and others in
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Heln the Ooerators Servo ! DESTROYS SLEEP
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You Better I Mkny Bamberg People Testify to ^

L. B. Fowfoerecantractor and buildtT\
t , i *it <« t er, Church St., saya: "I have found

IcnhcofihAfc orp nrdpn tOPall hv tv^'o TfWf,«v Pills to be a mighty
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number and not by name. In a community fine kidn®y and WaddCT medicine and
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* have told a great many people to

of this size the operators cannot possibly re- try them. Some eight years ago I

member the names of all subscribers; when ^ in awfui shape with my tidneys. ; ^
...

. .
. The action at these organs was scan- "

you call by name you delay your service and ty and weak and the secretions nnhamperits efficiency. '

, * getT
All telephones are known to the operators

by numbers which are on the switchboard di- j any. I was in a bad shape. My

rectly in front of them. The directory is your ^
tliA cn7i+r»hhr*Qrd and should be COn- kidneys ilwirt all the time and were
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cnlwlIWnrP malrind a pall ln an awM ^0T condition. I started

SUIiea Derore maKing acaiu to take Doan's Kidney Pills ana they U

0111ij * * i. were What my kidney® needed, for 9
Lall by number and help the operator a^y rid me of aii this trouble and 9

serve you better. 6xZtme.? V1/
at al* dealers. Foster-Milbnrn

n_. _ ___
Co» Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y. 9

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE No Worms In a Healthy Child T / I
AMr\ TP I C/P1 r> A OUT Pr\lVAD A M'V \A jni/jirA / l All children troubled with worms have an on- 9

Alll/1LLL'uKAl il LUlVil All I T<S*« healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a H
role, there is more or less stomach disturbance. H

^J£2^ GROVE'S TASTELESS chillTONIC ghien regularly U
. for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, improvethe digestion, and act as a General Strength-

r> 1ftrpin. T1 r. n 117 C Pi ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then H

Back Up The Boys at The Front. Bay War Saving stamps jSM*®I
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